
HEALTHY OLD AGE SSS
The majority of persons upon reaching niitbllv age ami past SSfcEzjSSi/

find their becomes weak and thin, and

COl'Vrt COWMtSIlONBBV.

easily controlled in earlier life txtgin to affect the constitution. ia
Those predisposed to Scrofula, Cancer, Rheumatism, Gout and other hereditary troubles may escapa 

till then, bwt as they age the blood, so long tainted and weakened by accumulated waste matters, is no 
louder able to properly nourish the body, and it becomes an easy mark for disease. At this critical period 
of fife the blood must be re-enforced before it can perforin its legitimate functions and rid the system of 
these poisons, and nothing so surely and effectually does this as S. S. S.

S. S. S. strengthens and enriches the blood, improves the appetite, and builds up the general Constitu
tion. It is not only the best blood purifier, but the best tonic for old people. It warms the blood, tones up 
the nerves, removes all taint from the blood, and prevents the development of disease.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable blood medicine known. Not out- particle of mercury, potash or 
other mineral poison can be found in it, and it may be taken for any length of time without harm.

S. S. S. is the only remedy that reaches deep-seated blood troubles like Scrofula, Cancer, Rheuma
tism, Eczema, Tetter, etc. It purifies and restores the blood to a healthy, normal condition, and makes it impossible for 
any poisonous waste materials to accumulate.

If you have an old running sore or an obstinate ulcer that refuses to heal, or are troubled with boils and carbuncles, try S. S. S.
It never fails to make a quick and permanent cure of these pests. If your system is run down and you feel 
the need of a tonic, S. S. 8. will strengthen and help you as it has many others to a happy, healthy old age.

S. S. 3. cured Mr. H. Borden of SaUmSville, Va , of a case of I severe ivueor rneum
Eczema of thirty-five years' standing after the best physicians j k d r£^mended
in the surrounding country had failed. This was seven years - 
ago, and there has been no return of the disease.

If you are in doubt about your disease, and will send us a statement of your case, our physician will 
give you any information or advice wanted, for which we make no charge.

Book on Blood and Skin Diseases sent to any desiring it. Address Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

S. S. S. IS THE IDEAL TONIC*AND BLOOD PURIFIER FOR
OLD PEOPLE.

Mrs. D. R. Johnson, of Blackshear, ('.a., was for years afflicted 
with a severe ty|»eof rheumatism, and had used every remedy 

•".A • ’ ‘ i known and recommended as a cure without receiving any• y benefit s- Promptly reached the seat of the disease and
s*- J made a complete and permanent cure.

LOCAL NEWS.

left 
two

Removal Sale at P. M. Flynn & Co.’s 
The best gopher and mole trap ever 

invented, at F. W. Spencer’s.
Over 4000 pairs of new spring shoes 

shown at the Grange store.
Photo mounts cut to any size you wish 

at this office, and for sale cheaper than 
the cheapest?

Tents for sale or rent. Hammocks, 
all kinds and prices. Camp stoves and 
outfits, at Hodson’s

Be sure to go to tlie old reliable Racket 
store for hats, underwear, gloves, cor
sets, hose, ribbons, Star 5 Star shoes and 
most everything you want.

A very large line of those famous “Star 
5 Star” shoes have just arrived at the 
Racket store. They are not equaled' for 
quality and price.

I have money to loan on farm prop
erty at good terms. Parties wishing to 
borrow, call and see me.

R L. Conner.
Rev. C. C. Scott and family of Lafay

ette left on Tuesday for a two weeks' 
stay on the Trask river.

Dr. Leroy Lewis will be absent from 
hie otlice until August 20th, when he will 
be ready to resume his dental work.

Bert Perkins and Vern Grinnold 
for Newpart on Friday, to remain 
weeks.

It is a matter of remark that duriug tlie 
current week there are more people of 
McMinnville off to summer resorts than 
for any period back to which runneth the 
memory of the oldest inhabitant. A 
like condition seems to exist in Portland. 
A local citizen returning from the uietrop- 
olii re(K>rts one-third of the population 
out of town. A circumstance illustrating 
the size of tlie liegira is reported by a 
grocery bouse, which has counted 59 
families of regular patrous gone 
moist and murmuring sea.

It seems that Miles Hendrick's 
crop has been underestimated. 
Hendrick, who inspected the orchard on 
Sunday, says it beats anything he ever 
saw, and that there will probably be 
2,000 bushels instead of one thousand. 
The orchard covers twenty acres, and a 
force of pickers, haulers and packers to 
the number of about 15 is employed. 
Large shipments are being made to Port
land. The principal part of the crop is 
Charlottes. Over at Salem they have 
been bragging on some peaches brought 
in by it Chinaman that were nine inches 
in circumference. A random selection 
at the Hendrick orchard will measure 
over 12 inches, and persons who have 
tried sny they can eat as many us seven 
of them without getting sick.

Mayor Maloney went back to Newberg 
on Tuesday to continue the work of sur
veying that town, and relocating lines. 
It is understood that Newberg has a two
fold purpose in this work. They are lay
ing the foundation for a big city, to fol
low the establishment of the beet sugar 
factory, and incidentally expect to have 
a couple of expensive bridges on the out
skirts unloaded from the shoulders of 
the town. They can accomplish the first, 
and iwrbaps both. Three of her princi
pal etreetB have been widened from 80 to 
80 feet. First street, which is tlie prin
cipal one, has now attained that width, 
the work of moving back the eatly erect
ed frame buildings having been progres
sing for some time. There is evidence of 
public spirit in thia. Imagine yourself 
giving ten feet oil the front of your busi
ness lot solely for the public good and 
the looks of the town. Newberg will 
always deserve a l>eet sugar factory for 
her enterprise. If she doesn't get it, 
there will be few deader towns anyw here.

to the

SCROFULA
thin Mood, weak lungs and 
paleness. You have them in 
hot weather as w ell as in cold.

SCOTT’S EMULSION cures 
them in summer as in winter. 
It is creamy looking and pleas
ant tasting.

»oc and !■«I all drofriMs
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jl’lie Rkpohtkk and Weekly Oregonian 
me vear for $2, strictly in advance 
»Governor Roosevelt’s campaigning tout 
includes Oregon iu September.

Screen doors aud 
and made to order, 
Fence Works.

F. M. Law has

windows, on hand 
at the McMinnville

Kobin hod 
was over 

due Earl, 
on Earlï

rented the Fletcher 
house back of Union block for sleeping 
quarters

County Clerk J. II. Nelson is attend
ing the week with his family at Camp 
Jones.

Miss Nellie Findley has resigned her 
position as teacher in the Dayton public 
schools.

A fistic encounter occurred at Dayton 
Saturday night, between Art 
and Hugh Earl. The dispute 
a quarter of a day’s wages 
Robinson smashed his hand
head, and Earl got in a few lickson Rob
inson, so that the mill was “palled off” 
with honors about even. Earl was arrest
ed and paid a fine of $5 Robinson re
sisted arrest and went off home, but it is 
understood paid a bigger fine later on.

Joe Fellner is not dead, as reported 
last week. He writes The Reporter a 
letter informing ns that the rumor was 
started by some of the boys iu Portland 
as a joke, and thanking us for publishing 
his obituary. Joe lias been up and dow n 
the west side this week.

On Tuesday, Ralph, son of M. I>. 
Kreitz, while assisting bis father to pile 
wood which they had ent, came near be
ing killed. A limb that had been broken 
off by a falling tree, and which bad I 
lodged in a tree top, was dislodged by the 
wiud, and falling point down struck 
Ralph on tlie left thigh, cutting through 
the flesh to tlie bone. His fat tier seeing 
the limb inquired of his son if lie was in
jured. The boy glancing at his father, 
dropped to the ground without replying. 
He was taken home and tlie wound 
dressed and be is getting along all right. 
Had the limb struck Ralph on the head 
it would probably have killed him.— 
Dayton Herald.

E. C. Walker and J. G. Eckman 
wheeled dow n to tlie fruit farm of F. L. 
Poet on Sunday and roamed at will 
through his peach orchard on the island 
in the Willamette river. Mr. Post lias a 
splendid place to live, and his numerous 
appointments about the farm make it a 
place of activity during the fruit picking 
and drying season. Illa orchard con
tains about <1,000 trees of all varieties. 
The principal crop this year is peaches, 
the early frosts having caught his pears 
and prunes for the most part. He will 
markot alxiut 1,000 bushels of peaches 
during August. His fruit dryer, which is 
the Allen pattern, built on a large scale, 
with fan, has begun work on apples, and 
though not running on Sunday, Mr. Post 
kindly showed his visitors every detail, 
including the machines that peel, core 
and slice the apple, all iu one act. Noth- j 
ing is wasted The peeling is dried and I 
brings 2J$c per pound in the San Fran- | 
cisco market to be made into jellies and 
syrups, while the cores are heaped in a 
vat, and by their own pressure and fer
mentation make barrels of the best of 
vinegar. Mr. Post's premises, though 
apparently 75 feet above low water mark 
on the Willamette, were completely sub
merged during tlie flood of 1890, and the 
blaze made on an oak by him at that 
time as he rode about in a boat, i- still 
visible about five feet above your head as 
yon stand near his house. This condition 
afforded a strange contrast to that exist- j 
iug now. The river is so low that the 
Modoc, which was going up at II :30 a. 
tn., struggled for over three hours in a 
vaiu attempt to cross a sandbar at this 
point, and she draws but two feet of w a- 
ter. The captains at such times show the 
most wonderful patience, and Mr. Post 
says they will often try for half a day 
and even remain over night and try again 
the next morning liefore thev get over. 
The government has done a little jetty
ing and sandbagging at this point, but it 
is not sufficient right now to enable a 
boat of two-foot draft to g.-t over with 
ease. Walker had a special maneuver 
by which he thought the boat could la* 
made to go over, but he was too far away 
to convev it to the captain, and he didn't 
believe the captain was in a settable 
frame of miud to receive any suggestions, 
anyway.

Alter h I.»ng Illness.
John Narver was (torn January 1st, 

1823, in Lycoming county, I’a. On Jan
uary 1st, 1850, lie was married to Miss 
Sarah Gortner. The names of the six 
children which resulted from this union 
are as follows: W. F. Narver, of Hite- 
man, Iowa ; David C. Narver, of Loe An
geles, Calif.; A F. Narver, of Sprague, 
Wash.; Mrs. Dr. J. H. McCune and Mrs. 
G. B. Row, both of Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
During their residence at Oskaloosa, an
other child, U. G. Narver, diet! at the 
age of 15 months. From Pennsylvania 
Mr. Narver moved to Iowa in 1852, and 
from thence to Oregon in I885, in which 
state he resided until the time of bis 
death. In January, 1890, be bad a 
slight stroke of paralysis w hich terminat
ed in the shaking palsy, from which be 
has since been a constant sufferer. It 
was with true Christian patience that he 
bore his alJliulion, often expressing him
self us living fully resigned to the will of 
God. He would sometimes pray that he 
might, be taken out of his misery, but 
never without the addition of the clause, 
“Thy will be done.” When a young 
man he joined the Reformed Presbyte
rian church, but as there was no church 
of that denomination in Oskaloosa, lie 
joined the Methodist Episcopal church, 
of which his wife was a member, at that 
place. At the time of his death he still 
held his membership in the local church 
of that denomination in this city. His 
deatli occurred Wednesday morning, 
August 15th, at 7:45 o’clock, and the 
funeral took place from the M. E. church 
of this city the following day at 2 p. m., 
the sermon being preached by Henry T. 
Atkinson, his pastor during tlie last year 
of bis sickness. His remains were ten
derly laid to rest in Masonic cemetery of 
this city, there to await the triumph of 
the resurrection morning. *

Observed tlie First Anniversary.
The members of the old Manila Guard 

when they disbanded last year decided 
that each year they would observe the 
anniversary of the soldier boys’ return, 
and fixed upon the date of the battle of 
Manila, August 13th, as such anniver
sary. The reception to the boys given 
by the county last year occurred on 

; August 12th, and this date also is taken 
in conjunction with the other in the ob
servance by the young ladies. A bright 
bonfire last Monday eveuiug in the 
Brock grove near town, surrounded by a 
group of happy people in song, story and 

I banquet, was the demonstration which 
signaled the first anniversary. The busy 
season kept many away who had the 
greatest interest in being there. The 
following persons were present: Capt. 
and Mrs. H. L. Heath, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Young, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cooper, 
Dr. and Mis Ii. E. Cable, Mr. aud Mr». 
F. G. Adams, Misses Nellie Cooper, Es- 

1 tella Redmond, Leona Rummel, Mattie 
I l’atty, Mollie Fatty, Etta Redmond, 
j I.utie Neal, Clara Walker, Grace Newell, 

Alice Adams, Minnie Schenk. Florence 
! Dielschneider, Jessie Haves, Valeria 
I Patty, Messrs Frank . Hayes. Chas. 
Klingensmith, David Mitchell, and Chas. 
Taff. •

A most interesting description of the 
Manila fight was given by Capt 11. L. 
Heath in his graphic and emphatic man
ner, and also by Lieutenant J. A. Young 
and Sergeant Frank Hayes, each having 
that spice of individuality ami personal 
gusto which rendered the recital very en
joyable to the friends present. Mr. 
Cooper also drew some entertaining com
parisons of- war history. The young 
Indies had prepared a dainty lunch, 
which was relished about the lamfire in 
the midst of swinging Chinese lanterns, 
it was a veritable twilight picnic. Every 
fellow detailed for duty performed his 
work well, ami was thus rendered ex
empt from any tear of the guard house, 
to which place he would certainly have j 
been consigned had he not done so.

It is understood that recurring anniver
saries will be remembered in »somewhat . 
similar manner, and are likely to grow | 
in importance ami interest.

l red Raiusey left Salem on Monda? 
l'or Wasbingti n, lo reeuliet in thè marine 
scrvice of ihe l’uited State«.

CASTORIA
■rar« th« «Ignalnre oÇCwa*. H. Flirtimi 
la um (hr more than thirty veara. and

TV lea //fit, .l.'rra/r

I

Petition of C. Mitchell et al for coun
ty road. Ordered that survey and plat 
of said road be recorded, and supervisor 
ordered to open said road to travel.

Report of commissioners to assess dam
ages on proposed road petitioned for by 

1 i John Berry et al. Adjudged that said 
' road is not of sufficient importance to 

the county to pay $65 damages assessed, 
and road will not be established unless 
said damages are paid by petitioners.

Resignation of J. L. Hoskins as judge 
of election in North Newberg precinct 
accepted, and John H. Rees appointed 
to fill vicancy.

County treasurer authorized to trans
fer $45 S6, balance of road fund now in 
treasury, to general fund account, as 
road funds are not collected as formerly 
and no special road warrants are now- 
issued.

BILLS ALLOWED
j J H Nelson, salary and expressagejtsi 40 
i F W Sitton, salary and brd pris. 
j R E Smith, milk for poor...........

1 N G Kirk, wood .........................
TJ Stimson, bicycle paths.........

“ supervisor..............
G I.underhausen, road work . . . 
Pacific Blank Book Co, mdse . .. 
Yamhill Reporter, stationery. . . 
Crittenden Refuge Home .........
J B Melotte, bridge work............
Nichols & Gabriel, supplies poor 
W Cummings, bicycle work.......
Dave Smith, shoveling gravel 
H Sikes, corduroy ......................
Dave Rawlins, shoveling gravel . 
Edwards & Gervais, quarry work 
Mary Turner, care of poor.........
J C McCrea, per diem and bridge 

inspection..................................
I N Branson, per diem, mileage
O O Rhude, salary ....................
Glass & Prudhomme, stationery 
Wm Casey, work in quarry.........
E Fox, board of poor..................
R Jacobson & Co, work on rock

crusher.......................................
Robt Simmons, rails and work . 
Rogers Bros, medicine for poor. . 
Jas McCain, stamped envelopes 
John Doud, work on road..........
C C Barker, “ ...........
TJ Allen, hauling gravel.........
II F Bedwell & Co, mdse for poor
Sutton, Calkins & Co, “ 
H Bailey, bridge lumber .........
H S Maloney, road survey.........
J L Hoskins, salary.................. .
Dr Clark, exam insane...........
Willsey & Co, hdwr, etc 
Emery Murphy, bridge work .. 
Chas Taylor, “
W B Smith, “ .......
Phil Withycombe, drain tile.... 
J W McCullough, work in quarry 
H McGuire, care poor................
J C Porter, mdse for poor............
Lee Tallman, shoveling gravel. . 
\V J Stater, road work ..............
John Webber, “ ...............
Hannah Bond, care poor............
Thos Duncan, bicycle work.......
J D Hibbs, mdse poor.................
Cox & Grinnold, supplies .......
G Grobeck, corduroy................
Dr J D Baker, prof service poor. . 
Peter Rasmussen, care poor 
Glass & Prudhomme, stationery. 
Irwin-Hodson Co, supplies.........
Lohan Bros, bridge lumber 
McM G & F Co, mdse .............
City of McM, lights.....................
Wallace & Walker, supplies .... 
R P Bird, stamps, cartage, etc

salary ....................
F Dielschneider, mdse poor .......
Parker & Jones, bridge lumber. . 
G R Smith, moviug poor............
L F Hall, registering voters 
Sewer Committee, constructing

sewer................................   ;

loll THE XE A * II OilE.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature 6f 

. — and lias been made under his per- 
son a I supervision since its infancy, 

q /Zi Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are bill Ex
periments that trifle with ami endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
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‘‘New|>ort ami Yaquiua Bay continue 
to offer for the summer vacation, greater 
variety of attraction« than can be found 
at any other North Pacific resort,. Excel
lent beaches and safe bathing, enticing 
rides and rambles, good boating and fish
ing, clams, cratw and oysters for the 
gathering, and unequaled profusion of 
pebbles and shells and agates. Add to 
ibis cheerful and obliging hosts, who are 
providing at very reasonable rates home
like quarters and moat liberal fare. 
They won’t let one get hungry at New- 
port! See Southern Pacific agent for tick
ets ami time tables, or correspond with 
C. II. Markham, general passenger 
agent, Portland, Oregon.

A V| Inialar’s Good Work.

“I had a severe attack of bilious colic, 
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two doeea 
and was entirely cured,” Bays Rev. A. A. 
lower, of Emporia, Kan. “My neighbor 
across the street was sick for over a 
week, had two or three bottles of medi
cine from the doctor. He used them for 
three or four days without relief, then 
called in another doetor who treated him 
for some day« and gave him no relief, »0 
discharged him. I went over to see hitn 
the next morning. He said his bowels 
were in a terrible fix, that they had been 
running off so long that it was almost 
bloody flux. 1 asked hint if he had tried 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolera aud Diar
rhoea Remedy and he saul ’No.’ I went 
home aud brought him my bottle and 
gave him one dose; told him to take an
other «kwe in fifteen or twenty minntes if 
fie did nut find relief, but he took no 
more and was entirely cured.” For eale 
by Howorth A Co., druggists.

What is CASTOR iA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and U ind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Neuu York 
CCleekly 
Tribune

For Nearly Sixty Years The Leading National Family 
Newspaper For Progressive Farmers and Villagers.

An old, staunch, tried and true friend of tlie American 
People, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and the pioneer in 
every movement calculated to advance the interests and in

crease the prosperity of country people in every state in tlie Union.
For over half a century farmers have followed its instructions in raising their 

crops, and in converting them into cash have been guided by its market reports, 
which have been National authority. "Sli^rt stories,’ will entertain old and young 
while Fashion Articles will catch the fancy of the ladies, and Humorous Illustra
tions and items w ill bring sunshine to your household.

Regular subscription price $1.00 per year, but we furnish it and the REPORTER 
one year for $1 25.

Neui York 
Tri-Weekly 
Tribune

Contains all striking news features 
of the Daily Tribune up to hour of going 
to press; and is profusely illustrated.

Regular subscription price $1.50 per 
year, but we furnish it

HOMHV.
WEDNKNDAY, 

FRIDAY. 
Practically 
A DAILY;

ami the cheapest known

AND THE REPORTER 1 YEAR FOR $2.00.
SEND ALL ORDERS TO THE REPORTER, McMINNVJLLE. OREGON.

r T“
NOTICE CO It PUBLICATION

Land Office at Oregon Citv, Oregon. 
July 30th, 11X10.

N'OTICE is hereby given that tlie following 
named settler ties filed notice of his inten

tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made liefore the 
county clerk of Yamhill county nt McMinnville, 
Oregon, on September s, 1900, viz , George G. 
Seely, H. E. No. 11,111, for the Southeast quarter 
of Section 20, T. 1 S. K. ft W . He names the fol
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi
dence upon and cultivation of said land, viz:

Kichard Aylward. Frank E. Taylor, Ludwig 
Griebe aud Charles tlriebe. all of Sheridan, Or
egon. CHAS. B. MOORES, Register.

iimmr qx lilsiils qx HVtltiii

The Shasta Route
Trains leave McMinnville for Portland and 

way stations at 5:58 a in., and 3:56 p. m. Leave 
for Corvallis at 10 a. 111.

Bert Keyes is over from Alaska rusti
cating among his Amity friends

Dr. Woods and family departed for 
Ocean Park last Monday.

A baby boy at the home of John War
ner is the cause of that bland smile on 
John's face.

Mr. Stellenberger, one-half tnile south 
of town, is building a new house.

Roth’s threshing crew is laying off a 
few days this week waiting for spring 
grain.

The Reitz threshing outfit is laid up 
until next harvest, as they thiuk it will 
not pay to run.

Mrs Sanders is boarding up the wind
mill tower and transforming it into 
a general handy place that will be useful 
to her hotel business.

Wheat has commenced to arrive at the 
warehouse, and while the amount will 
not be as large as in some other years, 
there will be a fair amount when all in.

Miss Mamie Stimson is here from 
Portland visiting her home folks.

The show at the hall Saturday night 
came at the wrong time of year to get a 
good attendance.

The threshers who stay with the farm
ers this year will be the ones they will 
patronize «hen crops are better.

Prof. Ixjuis Bar zee keeps on trying to 
find his level. After more than a month 
of |<ereislent effort he has been secured 
as principal of the Umpqua academy at 
Wilbur, Or. The coii’-se is that of a 
high school, with four instructors.

Agents Wanted

No Capital Necessary to sell our Teas. Coffees 
. and Spices

In every city »nd town in ilk* states of Oregon 
and W ashington oniside of Portland Ladies or 
young men who have two or three hours per 
day to spare will find selling our Teas, Coffee.-» 
and Spices pleasant work, aod they can make 
big money (br them selve». Write for full par
ticulars aud Catalogue Free.

GREAT EASTERN TEA COMPANY,
336 Washington St., Portland. Oregon.

Largest distributors of Teas, < otfees and Spices 
on the Pacific coast. 100 stores in successful op
eration.

Leave Portland.......
Leave Albany...........
Arrive at Ashland . .<< -Sacramento....

San Francisco.

7:60 p. ni. 
10;50 p. m. 
11:30 a. m.

4:35 a. m.
8:15 a. m.

<1
<<
<<

It

Ogden .........
Iieuver........
Kansas city
Chicago......

.5:15 a. in.
....9:00 a. m.

a. m.
a. m.

.7:25

.7:45

Los Angeles.................120
El Paso........................(.mi
Fort Worth........ .........fi lo
City of Mexico..........9:55
Houston...................... 4:00
New Orleans............. 6:25
Washington.................6.42
New York................ 12:43 1

7:00 a. m.
6:00 p. in. 
6:30 a. m.
9:55 a m.
4:00 a. in.

6:25 p. m.
6:42.a. m. 

12:43 p. m.

Pullman and Tourist cars on both trains. 
Chair cars Sacramento to Ogden aud El Paso 
and Tourist cars to Chicago, St. Louis, New Or
leans and Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with several 
steamship lines for Honolulu. Japan, China, 
Philippines, Central and South America.

See Mil. W. MERRIMAN, agent at McMinn
ville station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM, 
Gen. Passenger Agent.

Portland, Or.

M’WIIOM.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, tor 
the County of X amhtlt. Department No 2

Jessie G. Gray, Plaintiff. )
» ~ V5'^ . . Summons.Justin Gray, Defendant j

Or“y- the above-named defendant 
TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON, 
1. You are hereby required to appear and ans- 
»er ihe complaint filed against you in the 
above<ntiit.'d suit, in the above^n'titted court, 
within six weeks from the date of the first pub: 
llcatioti of this summons, which said date of 
the first publication is the 17th day of August 
A. D. 1900, and you will take notice that If you 
fail so to appear and answer said complaint for 
want thereof the plaintiff will apply to the court 
tor the relief prayed tor and demanded in said 
complaint, «inch ia substantially as follows 
to-wit For a decree of said court dissolving the 
marriage contract now existing between plain
tiff and defendant, and divorcing this pMintttf 
from said defendant and ftir snch other and fur
ther relief as to the court mav seem meet aud equitable.

This summons i.« published once a week for 
six conNecuiive weeks in the Yamhill County 

r,7v y Ko>er °f Hon R P Blrd' «"nty 
in T-J"rahJ“ ronn,y- Orcffon, granted on 
the loth day of August, a. D. 1900.

Date of hrst publication. August 17th, 790n 
R. L. CONNER, Attorney for Plaintiff.

The damage to the Wright A McDon
ald building has been repaired by Wm. 
Arthur’s fon-e of carpenters, and it will 
soon be ready for Mr. White's restaurant 
again. The building was lees damaged 
than was generally supposed.


